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Hello wonderful people! 

 

The final Soul Survivor is fast approaching and we hope 
you are as excited as we are. Please read all of the 

following letter carefully as it contains important 

information!!!! 

 

Final Cost: 

 
The final cost is £40 for food and an exclusive 2019 

Chester Youth top.  

 
If possible please send a bank transfer to HBC Chester 

marking it ‘SS19 Food’ by 21st July 2019. Please let me know 

when you have done this.  
 

Acc Name:  Hoole Baptist Church  

Acc No:   40481580 
Sort Code:  20-20-46 

 

Or you can send a cheque payable to “Hoole Baptist 
Church” (Bacs preferable however as the bank charges £1.50 

per cheque) 

 
(If you are struggling to find the money please let us know so 

we can find a suitable way to help you out!) 

 
 

 

Pre Soul Survivor meeting 

A really valuable time to meet everyone going to soul survivor.  

Essential for everyone to attend, if you really can’t make it 

please let your youth leader know. 
 

When 21st July @7.30-8.30pm 

Where: All Saints Church Hoole 
Snacks provided so have dinner before you come! 
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Please fill in and return this slip by 21st July: 

 

 I made a *bank transfer on (date) ……… for £……………. 
 I include a cheque for £ ……………... 

 

 
Long Sleeved Top (included in price): 

A new colour for Chester Soul Survivor 2019! Please circle top 

size and return slip to Rachel. 
 

Name: _______________________________________ 
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Departure and return times:  

To help reduce costs this year and due to being a lot closer 
you are required to arrange your own transport to and from 

Soul Survivor.  (if you are unable to do this please let your 

youth leader know ASAP). 
 

Leaving:  Saturday 3rd August, please arrive for 2pm 

 
Address: The Pavillion Complex Weston Road Stafford ST18 

0BD 

 
Staffordshire County Showground is situated on the main A518 

Stafford to Uttoxeter road, two miles from Stafford and five 

miles from junction 14 of the M6 motorway. Drivers from 
either the north or south using the M6 should exit at junction 

14 and follow the signs for the County Showground. 

 
We will let you know which village we are camped in as soon 

as we know, but please drive right onto site to make it easy to 

drop off all your belongings.  
 

Please eat a big lunch before you leave and bring a 

packed tea with you as there won’t be a hot meal on the 
first night. 

 

Returning: Thursday 8th August 
We need to be off site for 9am so please can transport home 

arrive for 8:30am (sorry we know it’s quite early) 

 
Kit List: 

 
 A Bible if you have one 

 If you like baking please bring something to share!! 

 packed tea for first night 
 Notepad and pen 

 Sun Cream 

 Waterproofs 

 Warm clothing/Cool clothing 

 Wellies! 

 Plate, mug, bowl and cutlery 
 Water bottle 

 Tea towel 

 Shower flip flops (trust us… ) 
 A towel, toothbrush and stuff to wash with  
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 Sleeping bag and roll mat/airbed 

 Pillow  
 Fancy dress for the last night (the theme this year is 

“your favourite meal”, feel free to work together on 

costumes)  

 A TENT - Please let me know ASAP that you have a tent 
and who you are planning on sharing with. If you are 

stuck for a tent or who to share with let us know ASAP.  
 

Other: 

 
Please be aware that if you choose to bring valuables with you 

like phones, ipods, portable speakers, extra money for the 

stalls/café’s etc that’s fine but these are your responsibility 
and brought at your own risk! 

 

We are so excited to see what God is going to do at Soul 
Survivor this year and can’t wait to hang out with you 

all. It’s going to be amazing!! 

 
 

 


